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11.n 1 tlllll I, <l alld th' \111 1'ican 111 '11111 of -atll1'al Hi tor).
la\ man '3n C'l11p1'eh nd 11ll" phonetic hllt th ': ha 'e til·
alu ()f eUlreh and rt 'unt·1\ "1l1hall11illg" tIlt' i11f, 1'l11atioll until
. . .
it C.11 hI. t1'i ated h\ other \\ 1)1+ '1' ill the d'l::pl ... t, hni 'al
l 11a t of th' uhject. TlaIf-tnll' -. dra, ril1;rs anel colured platt:
; 1 han tht: interest of _ ! 1". • want )1l'~ report.
The United States as a World Power. By Archihald ary
olidg. ( • 'e\ . Y 01'1-: The ~r aC111il1an (, 111pal1y, T~O~.)
If one werc dispo~ed to he severely critical of this book they
"ould he e1i""armed at he thrC':-hold hv the~c 1\vo ~tat '111c'nts in
the preface: ". \) ne can be 1110re con;-,ci, us than tl~' author of
1111.- volume how far it is from carrying c uL the too ambitiou
promi. c of it'-- title;" anel "This book was originally pr pared in
the forl11 of lectures \\-hich were deli\'crecl at the :arboune in th<.;
\'inter of H)OO- 7 a· the Harvard lecture' on the Hyde founda-
ti'l1. ,'ince tl n it has been entirely reca t. hut it cloubtl. till
I dain..., trac s of ha\-ing been first acldre.. eel to a foreign au liencc,
the more so a. I have strivcn to prescn'e a neutral rather than a
pecifically .\merican attitude."
The .'pirit of the book is tIm: set forth in the introduction:
"The "nited. tate"! 111:1)' be a WI rId in itself. but it i. also a part
oj a larger worlel. There i. 110 doubt that it power for gael
and for e,-il is "cry great. How that pow rita be used is of
consequence to all humanity."
The . cope of the bo k may be . e n from the titles of the
nineteen chapt<:rs a. follow, .. Formati n and Growth. ~ T ation-
ality and rmmig-ration. Rac Questi ns. Tckal and, hibboleths.
rhe . rr)nrue Doctrine. Th ,panish \\~ar. The .\cquisiti n of
'uhnie:. Th Philippine Que...,ti l n. Economic Con~iderati,ns.
f h' LTnitecl tate. and France. The lTnit<:cl tate~ and (Jerman".
" he l"nitecl :tat<: and Rus ia. The Cnited , tate- and Eng-land.
I h· l'nit'd :tat . and Canada. The I thmian Canal. The "nite 1
:,ate and Latin ml'fica. The l'nitccl :taLl: in the Pacific, '1h
l"nit'<1 'tat· and ('hina. Th Cnitl'cl States and Japan."
]. rom that tabl' f ontl."nt it will rcadily be ,'cen that there
much Iwre to challc'ng-e the attent iun of reacll r~ in this far
'. tern portion of the P 'public. Two q11l tation~ frum th('
l hapt or IJ1l "The l"nite<1 . 'tate" in the Pacific" \!i11 give the l' aller
a hint l,f what tl) e."» 'ct: "Tn the cia) when the .\Il1LTi an.
ti t a t1ll1·d th ir pIa '{' a1110n ~ nation. 111'ith 'I' they IIlr other.
f 1 a how (J(J1l they \\' I1ld turn tll, ir attt'nti, n to\\ anls tIlt:
(li tant I'a i l' () 'an, and pia, [lll' a leading part on its shor
Tlze 1T~orld' I copl () .....
* .. nut tl1' Pacific i" not for an ' ( n' natic)n to ta' '-
..
du i\"l'ly to it.... ,If: and. \ merican hoa"t about dumination. b '-
... id' being- irritating tn othcr::-i. arc premature. E, cry 1)11(' of the
\. orld pl)\\'Cr::-i ha t 'lTitori' in thi domain. a nel illter t "hi h
i will deflnd to the he~t e f ib ahility. . 'ot only ha impnial
Hritain widespr 'ad po~sessions in this ocean world. but it ha
;t mer'hant marine many times larger than that of the lTniteel
:tates. and a far stronger nayy: and it has abo great and ~ro\V­
ing chilelren. Canaela and\ustralia, who "ill have to be tak '11 into
a 'count bv their .\merican kindred. ,\ nd therc are others to he
c'lnsielered. loth China and Japan, if in different ways, hayp
{'ntercd into the elrama of world politics, which they ha\'c alreadY
I rofounelly affected, and on which their further influence is in-
Lalculable. \Yith both of these the pre. ent relations of the
t-nited ~ tate exceed in intricacy and in elifficulty, when not in
actual importance, those with any, tate in Europe."
The book is timch' and '''ell worth while.
The World's Peoples. By .\. H. Keane. (.'cw York: G. P.
Putnam', ~'ons, ]<)0, -+3-~ pp.)
This i. a popular ell'. cription of the race: of the world by a
\\'ell known ethnologist who ha. puhli. hed many important works
"'ithin the fielcl. of his special researches. The popular and
c;lptiYating character of the pre.ent volume is r yeaIeel by the
1'r...ct that it ha two hundred and. eventy illustrations from origi-
'l~tl photographs. gathered from every ql1arter of the globe.
The firn1l1c. s with which th(" author sl'ck' to eleal with his
brge theme may be seen from this :-.entenc in the preface: "Thi
h ok therefure deals. not with faint prubabilities, but wi~h e.-
tflbli hed facts, whill' here and there opportunity has :;till been
tak 'n to point out. for instance. the ohviou. origin of .uch uni-
l I' al in titutions as tabll, or the totl'l11. which havL' gi' en ri:--e
tl, 0 l11uch I11v,tification on the part of "pecn1all rs beg-inning-
,t the wrong- end."
'J her' i. no douht that this buo\' ",ill h 'f'om' highk priz d.
tl1' more it i hlOWII. ] n commenting on [)rofessur lane
\- ro- 'I' \\,or!' un ]'..thno!og\ the London \cadl'm: say. the 'ltlthor
.. peal a a Ilr t-hancl authority of the hig·hest l·:tnk .. ·
